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DEARS.ilt: 'lle folloWilig prealil)lebl1a resoluttioiis, reported by tlh standing
committee o0l federal relations, were this diy adopted, anid a copy thereof is
blerewvith transiiiitted to you:

Whereas, in the present crisis of the country, a speedy anid successful coll-
clusion, of the war should be the chief an(l controlling pulr'pose of the government,
aInd as suich termination of the struggle now progress ug to I)ut downani atrocious
rebellion of aristocracy against democracy caln best be achieved by a final abro-
gation of the systemii of Afri'can slavery, the floinidation of such aristocracy and
nain support of' thc rebellion ; and whereas thei final aniniihilation of slavery would
clear time path of our manifest destinly in (leveloping our resources, and also
restore us to the condition of a united l)popIle, in which we ean declare aind
enforce the integrity and the exclusive prerogative of democratic institutions on
the Anierican contilnent, as against ally invading or usurping foreign power:
Therefore,

iResolved, That we, the representatives of tile leo)le ot' the State of New York,
(10 affirm and declare that the proclamiation of' the P'resident of tihe United
States, decreciini the extinction of humanii slavery, was not only a ieceIssary, but
a wise, statesuanlike, constitutional measure adopted and imsade the fixed Ja,
of the land.

Resolved, 'T'hat this great truth should be iml)ressed deep ill the hearts of' our
people, and its spirit should pervade the constitutions and laws of all the States;
thatfree laboor is the corner-stone, uponi which alone can be erected, with present
.safety or assurance of permnanemmt stability, aI wvell-regulated, enlightened, and
enduring democratic gove'rinnent.

Resolve(7, That our senators in Congress be instructed, and our representatives
requested, to prepare, and submit for adoption by the legislatures of the several
States, such just and proper amendment to time Constitution of the United States
as shall forever prohibit and terminate the system of African slavery in the
United States.
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